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QUESTION 1

A Web service returns a list of system users in the following format. 

 

 

 

Name of first user 

first@contoso.com 

 

 

Name of second user 

second @contoso.com 

 

 

You need to populate a drop-down menu with the IDs and names of the users from the Web service, in the order
provided by the service. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. $.ajax({type: "GET",url: serviceURL,success: function(xml) {$.each($(xml), function(i, item) {$ ("").attr("value",
id).text(tx).appendTo("#dropdown");});}}); 

B. $.ajax({type: "GET",url: serviceURL,success: function(xml) {$(xml).find("user").each(function() {var id = $(this).id;var
tx = $(this).name.text;$("").attr("value", id).text(tx).appendTo("#dropdown");});}}); 

C. $.ajax({type: "GET",url: serviceURL,success: function(xml) {$(xml).find("user").each(function() {var id =
$(this).attr("id");var tx = $(this).find("name").text();$("").attr("value", id).text(tx).appendTo ("#dropdown");});}}); 

D. $.ajax({type: "GET",url: serviceURL,success: function(xml) {xml.find("user").each(function(node) {var id =
$(node).attr("id");var tx = $(node).find("name").text();$("").attr("value", id).text(tx).appendTo ("#dropdown");});}}); 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

You are developing an ASP.NET MVC2 view and controller. The application includes a class names Employee that has
a LastName property. The controller requires an action method that will insert an Employee instance into a database. 

You need to ensure that the data that is submitted is an Employee instance and that a LastName value is given. 

What should you do? 
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A. Add a ValidationMessage helper method immediately after the view\\'s last name TextBox. Define the action method
as follows.public ActionResult Create(FormCollection employeeToCreate){...} 

B. Add the Required attribute to the LastName property. Define the action method as follows.public ActionResult
Create(FormCollection employeeToCreate){...} 

C. Add the Required attribute to the LastName property. Define the action method as follows.public ActionResult
Create(Employee employeeToCreate){...} 

D. Add the ValidationMessage helper method immediately after the views last name TextBox. Define the action method
as follows.public ActionResult Create(Employee employeeToCreate){...} 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

Which property of the ListView class is used to get\set the name of the data field whose value exclusively identifes every
data row of a ListView when the ClientIDMode property is set to Predictable? 

A. LoadViewStateByID 

B. UniqueID 

C. ClientIDMode 

D. ClientIDRowSuffix 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

You use the ASP.NET Web Application template to create an application in a new Visual Studio solution. The project
uses types that are defined in a class library project. Source code for the class library is frequently modified. You need
to ensure that classes in the Web application project always reference the most recent version of the class library types.
What should you do? 

A. Add the class library project to the solution. Modify the class library project to add a reference to the Web application
project. 

B. Add the class library project to the solution. Modify the Web application project to add a reference to the class library
project. 

C. Add a post-build step to the Web application project that copies the most recent version of the class library assembly
to the bin folder of the Web application. 

D. Add a post-build step to the class library project that copies the most recent version of the class library assembly to
the App_Code folder of the Web application. In the section of the web.config file, add an entry that specifies the location
of the class library assembly. 

Correct Answer: B 
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QUESTION 5

You are implementing an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application that allows users to view and edit data. You need to ensure
that only logged-in users can access the Edit action of the controller. What are two possible attributes that you can add
to the Edit action to achieve this goal? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.) 

A. [Authorize(Users = "")] 

B. [Authorize(Roles = "")] 

C. [Authorize(Users = "*")] 

D. [Authorize(Roles = "*")] 

Correct Answer: AB 

 

QUESTION 6

You are deloping an ASP.NET Dynamic Data Web application. The application uses entities from a global library named
Entities. The Application_Start event contains the following code segment: 

DefaultModel.RegisterContect(typeof)( 

Entities.MyDBDataContext), new ContextConfiguration() { ScaffoldAllTables = false }); 

You need to ensure that the application shows the Order and Customer entities and hides all other entities. 

What should you do? 

A. Set the ScaffoldAllTables property of the ContextConfiguration to true. 

B. Create a partial class for each entity except Order and Customer within the Entities library and apply the
[ScaffoldTable(false)] attribute. 

C. Create a partial class for the Order and Customer entities within the web application and apply the
[ScaffoldTable(true)] attribute. 

D. Create a partial class for the Order and Customer entities within the Entities library and apply the
[ScaffoldTable(true)] attribute. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 7

You create an ASP.NET page named TestPage.aspx that contains validation controls. You need to verify that all input
values submitted by the user have been validated by testing the Page.IsValid property. Which page event should you
add an event handler to? 

A. Init 

B. Load 

C. PreInit 
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D. PreLoad 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 8

You create a Web page that contains the following code. 

You need to provide the following implementation. 

Each time the AddFile button is clicked, a new div element is created. The new div element is appended after the other
file upload div elements and before the AddFile span. 

Each new element has a unique identifier. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. $("#AddFile").click(function () {var id = "File" + ++lastId;var item = $(".File:first").clone(true);$ ("input:file", item).attr({
id: id, name: id });item.insertBefore("#AddFile");}); 

B. $("#AddFile").click(function () {var id = "File" + ++lastId;$(".File:first").clone(true).attr({ id: id, name: id
}).insertBefore("#AddFile");}); 

C. $("#AddFile").click(function () {var id = "File" + ++lastId;}); 

D. $("#AddFile").click(function () {var id = "File" + ++lastId;var item = $(".File:first").clone(true);$ ("input:file", item).attr({
id: id, name: id });item.insertAfter("input[type=file]");}); 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 9

You create a Web page named TestPage.aspx and a user control named contained in a file named
TestUserControl.ascx. 

You need to dynamically add TestUserControl.ascx to TestPage.aspx. 
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Which code segment should you use? 

A. protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e){Control userControl =
Page.LoadControl("TestUserControl.ascx"); Page.Form.Controls.Add(userControl);} 

B. protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e){Control userControl =
Page.FindControl("TestUserControl.ascx"); Page.Form.Controls.Load(userControl);} 

C. protected void Page_PreInit(object sender, EventArgs e){Control userControl =
Page.LoadControl("TestUserControl.ascx"); Page.Form.Controls.Add(userControl);} 

D. protected void Page_PreInit(object sender, EventArgs e){Control userControl =
Page.FindControl("TestUserControl.ascx"); Page.Form.Controls.Load(userControl);} 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 10

You work as an ASP.NET Web Application Developer for SomeCompany. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2010
as its application development platform. You create an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application using .NET Framework 4.0. 

You implement a single project area in the MVC 2 Web application. In the Areas folder, you add a subfolder named
MyTest. You add the following files to the appropriate sub-folders: 

MyController. cs 

MyHome.aspx 

You register a route of the area, setting the route name to MyTest_default and the area name to test. You create a view
named MyViews.aspx that is outside the test area. You need to add a link to MyViews.aspx that points to
MyHome.aspx. 

Which of the following code segments will you use? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 11

You work as an ASP.NET Web Application Developer for SomeCompany. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2010
as its application development platform. You are creating an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application using .NET Framework 

4.0. You add a controller named MVC2Controller to the MVC 2 application. You are required to modify the MVC 2
application to manage the URL path /company/info. What will you do? (Each correct answer represents a part of the
solution. Choose two.) 
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A. Right-dick the Views folder, and select View from the Add sub-menu to create the view for the action. 

B. Add the following method to MVC2Controller:public ActionResult InfoController(){return View();} 

C. Right-dick within the action method in MVC2Controller, and select Add View to create a view for the action. 

D. Add the following method to MVC2Controller:public ActionResult Info(){return View();} 

E. Add the following method to MVC2Controller:public ActionResult Company_Info(){return View();} 

Correct Answer: CD 

 

QUESTION 12

You use the following declaration to add a Web user control named TestUserControl.ascx to an ASP.NET page named
TestPage.aspx. 

 

You add the following code to the code-behind file of TestPage.aspx. 

private void TestMethod() 

{ 

... 

} 

You define the following delegate. 

public delegate void MyEventHandler(); 

You need to add an event of type MyEventHandler named MyEvent to TestUserControl.ascx and attach the page\\'s
TestMethod method to the event. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Add the following line of code to TestUserControl.ascx.cs.public event MyEventHandler MyEvent; 

B. Add the following line of code to TestUserControl.ascx.cs.public MyEventHandler MyEvent; 

C. Replace the TestUserControl.ascx reference in TestPage.aspx with the following declaration. 

D. Replace the TestUserControl.ascx reference in TestPage.aspx with the following declaration. 

Correct Answer: AC 

 

QUESTION 13

You are developing an ASP.NET MVC 2 application. 

You create a view that will be returned by action methods in multiple controllers. 
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You need to place the view in the appropriate folder. 

To which subfolder within the Views folder should you add the view? 

A. Master 

B. Default 

C. Shared 

D. Common 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 14

You are developing an ASP.NET Web service. The following code segment implements the service. 

(Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 [WebServiceBinding(ConformsTo = 

WsiProfiles.BasicProfile1_1)] 

02 public class ProductService : 

System.Web.Services.WebService 

03 { 

04 [WebMethod] 

05 public Product GetProduct(string name) 

06 { 

08 } 

10 [WebMethod] 

11 public Product GetProduct(int id) 

12 { 

14 } 

15 } 

You need to ensure that both GetProduct methods can be called from a Web client. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Remove line 01. 

B. Add the static modifier on lines 05 and 11. 
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C. Add the following attribute before line 10. [SoapDocumentMethod(Action="GetProductById")] 

D. Modify the attribute on line 10 as follows. [WebMethod(MessageName="GetProductById")] 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 15

You are developing an ASP.NET web page. 

The page includes the following EntityDataSource control: 

 

The page must filter the data that is displayed in a grid on a query string parameter named ProductPrefix. The grid must
display products whose ProductName starts with the query string value. You need to ensure that the page generates
the 

appropriate database query. 

What should you do? 

A. Add the following element to the EntityDataSource control: 

B. Add the following element to the EntityDataSource control: 

C. Add the following element to the EntityDataSource control: 

D. Add the following element to the EntityDataSource control: 

Correct Answer: D 
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